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£f'-""--; iy/ HEN" Mariana. In moments o!

Bj&iV:" \*/ patriotic ferrer. thought of
* herself as braving the perils

g®-; of the ocean and doing her bit in

jBjggjfV France, it was always as an ambutdriver,than a« a trained nurse

or an office -worker. The reason we;

jg-fcijp not far to seek. Mariana, ever since
she gave up rid ins side saddle and

equipped herself for a cross saddle,

fe-i' had been quit® taken with her own

appearance in breeches. TVhen dresiBgjr*.-£ ®d her prettiest in filmy ruffles and

HpiiC; entrancing furbelows for a dance Mj

B&r-.. rlana hesitated before her pier glas^
long enough to see that she had bees
properly hooked up and that she had

forgotten no necessary accssory. but

-wbn she was dressed In her rid ins

E|&: ' togs she stood long and admiring be
fore the mirror, studied with infinite

' satisfaction the straight line of he:

BS?"; y: leather legging, the neat juncture o.'

raV'/' that legging 'with her tan boot, the

pyfcv immaculate trixnness of her white

KJr»\ pique stock, -the severity of her plait:
^tailor hat that hid almost all of he:

Eg/V- pretty curls and the well tailored se

EKf-V- Verity of the coat that extended from

ker slight shonldcrs to her knees. She
I did not admire the Image because 1;

>-
t

was the reflection of a charming anc

ES»srr graceful young girl, but because
looked to her for a!! the world like <

l&T'-f: young boy. For Mariana was at the

,
age where the greatest complimen
any one might have paid her was tc

BgKf. V'- lell her that she was not feminine

Hp? ihat she thought like a boy and tha

Kir'. She was free from any of the foihies

ERgi-. ®f sex.

M&i-Jr The very first day -be met Kror

Kto; James he had been fortunate enougi:
to j>ay her a comtjliment of this kind

-~.u_ »»... » ilVl
I rle Had riaaen across mc ffisuk-; ....

her brother and reached the Burcier
house Just as she was mounting hei
own horse for a country ride. So Dix
on and the brother remounted tbeii
horses and started out again witi
Mariana.
"Vou knew. I have never enjoyed

riding with a sir! before so much a:

1 have with you." be told her. ""Ir
fact, you don't seem like a girl. You rc

more like some awfully nice kif
brother."

Mariana had treasured that compi i
ment. It was worth more than a doz
en of the usual sort, and ever aiuct
that day Mariana had grown more

and more addicted to the boyish cos

tume and more and more rebellious
against skirts. She had never beer
convinced one way or the other ot

the suffrage nuc3tiou. but when she
learned that some of the early suf
fragists has rebelled against skirts

- . she had declared herself a decided
suffragist and rode with her fair knit
streaming, in a coat of ntcci mail. t<;
'renrcrem Joan of Arc at tho ne:.l

&c^'..- suffrage procession.
Then she bought a pair of house

work overalls and went about her own
bed rooai and little sitting room mom

fe£;:' ings dusting and putting things to

Tights in tliat costume. Her mothei
E£,"r positively forbade her going out ol
Bgf- " her domain in the costume. Of course

Bjjgt- Ml her negligees were cut on pajama
Ei tines and. inconsistent as it was with

her suffrage convictions, she fancied
Est-' * that she would like -o he a Turkish

E££';.-.. woman because of the i.'aomers.
"I can do almost anything." sbetolu

R5/V her chum one day. " if 1 r.tn r.ot hamperedwith petticoats. I'm sure if 1
ever make a name for myself it v.-jll

p' be in breeches.riding breeches or

housework overalls, or something of

Jfjj- : Ibat sort."
IJ"Then came the war and illustrated

newpspaper supplements were fiuoc»dwith pictures of dairy girls in
breeches, factory girls in overalls anu
street car conductors in suits like
the soldier's uniform. Mariana felt
devoutly thankful that she had lived
rn an age when she might wear trousersand not be hooted like poor AmeliaBloomer and those other worthy
pioneers (n petticoat emancipation.
The question was. just which line of
emancipated occupation should she
pursue. First she decided to be ati

ambulance driver, but tbe idea struck
avery one as absurd. Particularly did

nlc^U -nr i V. t.p.. r11 3hnn.
1*1uauico " »» - ». ...

Ion this project,
i.. : "In the first place, they wouldn't

aave you," he told her. "You're only
eighteen and you are too darned pret"

. iy. What do you know about miring
1xp "with a lot ol rowdy soldiers. They
i.

. won't want gilrs like you.they want
-some big husky amnions that cam

Tive a hand to lifting stretchers and
i one that has nerres like iron. You
gg&fe say you couldn't stand beics a nurse

Why" my dear child, you'd have to so
through more horrors as an ambul0.asce driver."

Finally she was dissuaded But
eventually her mind was made up.

gp Site read in some not distant city an

appeal for street car conductors.
i the kind that wore leggings and knee
(&, length coats and bloomers.and not

the petticoat sort.she announced
gi- firmly that she considered it her duty

to give her services a* a conductor,
ifj '' She was going to release some mar.

g for service, she announced. Arguing
against ner was in vain, ana auer
several family councils of war. it was

£< decided to let her so her own sweet
way. "It would usually be a family j

ti: disgrace." her mother said to Dixon j
E'i" James one day. for of late Dixon was ;

'

was usually to he found somewhere 1
Mfci" about the Burden summer place. "It |
KjpV* really would be a scandal to iseve 1

one's daughter be a street car con-1
Bggs?. doctor usually, but nowadays girls are!
fei;' doing such odd things. Perhaps thai

f-.r^ - is no worse than being an elevator {
tgirl. and one of the Van Dyckman]

HP*?'-'- girls.perfectly- splendid family, yon
; v;inow.has Just gene in for that."

However, Dixon James was not
quite so resigned as was Marian';

""

v mother. Mariana went ahead wtlh
Hgy her plans, and having applied for the
Ky position as conductor, resignedly
ffia- waited the three woks that were to

Ggr- clspse before her services' would be
SL!. needed. To make the time pass more
Wr~ pleasantly. Dixon got his mother to

Kgjp'.- tct up a house party at their couatr|ijjaee. and Mariana sacked her little,

Tflf .* CjRVAf
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BY BETTY 8ROWW.

Apparently the unhappy days are

past when some unnamed, unknown,
"fashion authority" decreed that women-kindshould Join in the Easter paradein hats of a standard size.
Time was when we counted it a

disgrace to be seen in a broad brimmedhat when this mysterious fasb'ion ordered turbans, and- when we

woudl remain at home rather than go

j trunk and rehearsed the new dance
steps with considerable enthusiasm.

There was to he a little dance the
first nicht of the party and Mariana
was layinc out iter newest dancing
frock, and other accessories, on her
bed before dinner, when Diat's mother

I .an olcM'-ashtoncd. little gray-haired
t j lady with a t winkle in her brown eyes

i .knocked at her doer.

[j "Mariana .dear." she said. "1 am
ask in r vou a favor that I don't think

, you'll miud granting. First, did you
. > brine any rid ing toes?"

"Oh. yes indeed.t brought two set-;

j .Dix . aid there would he some ridin?.I'd love to let some one have
i either outfit."
I "That is sweet of you. dear." said

; j the older woman, "but. that isn't the
favor. Ton sec. vc are two men shy.

; There are seven girls and only five
, men.two of the men have Just sot
i their commissions and had to disap;point us. Girls do dreadfully hats to
! dance with girls, but T thought for a

lark you'd he willing to play man.
[! Dix says yon make a wonderful bey.

I Yon understand.you wear your rid,jin? things and play man. will you?"
j Mariana's enthusiasm was genujine. and willingly did she hang- The

. j pink ruffles and furbelows back in the
t { wardrobe and don her most boyish
tiding suit.

, "You can lead, can't you?" "Dix
asked her after dinner when they had
cleared the floor for the little dance
and Mariana admitted that she conld.
"It's awfully decent of yon. Ill ia-j
treduce yon to the girls yon don't;
know. Weil call you Teddy to make
It seem natural."

Mariana had not at first realized
that she was to play the role of Ted.dy for the entire house party, but she
was. and so her dressing simplified
itself to simply changing from one
ridlne suit for day wear to the other

I for evening. In the meantime she
j danced only with girls and rode beside:hem and walked beside one or

,j the other of them on all the little
I' outings and really saw nothing of Dix
or any o ftiie other men.

After all the guests had retired one
! night Mariana knocked at the door
of one of the girls.one she had been
escorting on a moonlight stroll that
evening. "If you have two dressing
gowns would you awfully mind lendingme one? I've only got the pajamasort and.:well. I am getting tir
ed wearing trousers. I want to be a !

: girl.just in my own room.'" And the i
j other girl laughingly handed Teddy j
her fluffiest, laciest pink chiffon neg-i
ligee.
By the end of the five day's house:

party Mariana wen: about only with j
difficulty concealing her grievance to-!
ward tier hostess's son. Dix. Eventu-j
ally of cour.-e the grievance made it-
self know to Dix and there was an

j explanation. Teddy was pouting c iit- :

tie and blinked hack a tear. The oth-;
} er wouldn't blink back so "he" drew
a filmy handkerchief from "his".'

I breeches pocket and wiped it tenderly!
j away. I

"I'm not a bit jealous." Teddy be
j gan. "1 don't mir.d at ail that you ;
j have gone about with aii the other
girls and haven't even looked at me.

j L'llt. weji. I guefs »ua; maivtrs nie

j feel pcved ts fhat I Iiad such a pretrv
j _____

i

T?£
; sty, pit> voo l
tfelu helew what

j time 1 got Home
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forth id a turban wfc»n the vogue was

all for shady brims,
i >'or several seasons now the
dentitied arbiter has apparently been

.dance frock with pir.k rul'iles and
lace and everything made just for the

! party and I haven:t had it on once."
j This was Dix's cue and he took it

j and as be gathered the tearful little
Teddy in his arms.they had met in
the woods by chance when gathering
sticks for a picnic fire.he explained
his entire plot to her. Yes. he loved
her distractedly, and had longed to
be with her every Tninut". But he
wanted to make her give tip the idea
of being a conductor.wanted to she*"

j her that sometimes there v. ere aclvati;tages in being just a girl.

I Bessie M'Coy Davis Wears
Trench Hat on. Fifth Avenue

L. j
_BH.S5.1E. l1cCQ£

The trenrb hat. latest war style,
made its f.rst appearance on Fifth avenueon the fair head of Miss Bessie
McCoy Davis who returned to the
stage after the death of her husband.
Richard JIaruins Basis.

Children Cry
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suppressed anil our hats arc 50 as

you please in sice. Here are three
of the smartest models from Uk*

sliops. At the left is a Milan straw of
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From Morgantjjvn
Mrs. Fred Judy atid s in. of Morgan-

town, are guests of tbetr cousins, Mrs.

A. P. Karr. in State strce'. Mrs. Judy
i came rp to see her sister. Miss Cora

| Hamilton, who is an apponaicius i«;tient at Cook's hospital. Miss Ilamil
onis getting along well.

Rummage Sa-'e. i

The rummage sale which is being
.' .eld by the ladies of the IMamond St.

M. E. church is proving a success and
will be continued as long as the sup-;
ply of goods can be Kept up . Any"
cue li: ving rummage t > dispose of

'please call Mrs.!'. L Mcrufield.

i I
Attending Convention.

Mrs. E. M. Cox and Mrs. A. 0.1
j-Evainr went to HJiaftou this lliU! nrff£^
to attend the district convention of the

{Home Missionary Society of the Meth-!
j odist Episcopal church. j

Cone to Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 31. P.-:u.\ett. of Columbiastreet, went to Ca'timore last

evening to visit Mrs. PrluJtetfs broth
er. f'r Charles McHfrch. and also
to spend some time w <h their son, <

{burton!
i Try Them at Cur Risk; If They Do 1
i Medicine Ton Ever Used We will

It is a revelation to millions of people
TONE only costs 35 cents per box and th
70 cents in~case it fairs to cure the tnf st Or
sick headache, liver troubles, neuralgia
forms of kidney ailments: that they will s

make them stronger: stop the drain on vol

of giving: you the right measure of strengt
It )« because of its great work in just s

strained to say to the whole wide world of
TONE at our" risk: if it fails go back and
Drurcist has it.ask him today. Manilla
Cooptmtive Drug Company.

For sale at the Holt Drug Compa

I After Easter Coir
» Determine now what
jj Blinds, Lace Curtains, Dr
§] will want cleaned, fresher
9 Superior Methods.

Remember *

' IS ALWAYS SAF
Cumberli

RICHARD GIL]
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turquoise 'blue stuck through with a

ii'jzo'j <j«.He of brilliant green.
The ccuiei hat is an afternoon hat

of taupe colored net upon which is
3>p:iq.ued hemp braid in irregular design.
The hat at the right is especially

planned for the youthful knitter who
carries a bag to match. Hat and bag
are of yellow and white striped surab
:ilk with the cunningest plscques of
black velvet and a bead embroidered
basket.

Lawrcx .< » Prickett, who testdes near

there.

Personals.
Mrs. William Morgan and son. oi

Kami and street, have 'oturned from
Smithtown where they visited Mrs
Morgan's father ar.d motler, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Malone.
Miss Oln. May is homj from Titleburghn here she visited nor brothers.
Mrs. Lindsay Jacohs. tt i riune. ib

snendir.c this ^eck wi n her daughters.Mrs. Myrtle Shur'eworth and
the Misses Inei and Pansy Jacobs, in
High street.
Mrs James Sharps is moving from

Haymond street to the 'Alison propertyi-j Market street.
Mrs C. G. Wilson. ..»f Guffey street,

has betr< ouite sick tile past few days.
Mrs I- W. Ratclifl. of Wilton street,

it recovering from a two weeks' illness.
Little Miss Margaret Patton. of

Mate sti^e;. is able to be :ut after an

tilness of pneumonia.
Miss Mary Shuttleworth. of Little

Kails, ir the guest of Mrs. E. M. Cox
in Met chant street.
_^Lg>1£._Cl.SPWand. .ot £4iL-.gark
avenurTwrfiafsposed.
A bright little eon wtt born TuesCHfCHESTERSPILLS
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IMIIt is Bed and Hold m?t»!llcW/
C'A.k?s«. SPSled tritb B!u« Rlhbea. V/
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r sou !t DRUOQISTS EttmtKEK:

WILL CURE YOU ATI
COST OF OILY 35 GTS

Tot Do Ton More Good Than All the
Refund Twice the Retail Price.

, who hear for the first time, that BURatall druggists are authorized to refund
ronic forms of constipation, Indigestion,
of the stomach and the most common
eek out the weak spots in your body and
:r vitality and make every organ capable!
h, vigor, energy and health. j
uch cases as yours that we have been eonsufferinghumanity. Come and buy BL'Rgctdouble the aiount, you paid. Your
ctured in Ravenswood, W. V»., by The

ay and the McClosIcey Drug Store.

ies Housecleaning
Carpets, Rugs, Linen

aperies, Covers, etc., yoti
led and refinished by our

"FOOTERS"
EST AND BEST."
and. Md.
KESQN. Agent.
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Just Received ;||HH
e new effects in Georgette, shpwi*
back vogue with loose low
other styles are handsomfeIy.der'«
:h hand embroidery and pearly
? color combinations aire exqui5

$10.00 .$11.95 ;||||1
2 Voile Waists
r the Stout Lady '

byles just received that will
large women who want several^
ts for immediate wear®

$2.50 to $3.50 | ;gg|a
in' days* trip to Charleston tui Hnntiai^.^wag

|toe. While at Charleston be tvaa the 'b'StjSB
ten &uest ci his step-father, h. l>. Price. .C'hgggS

-

rJf/4 /ft* 'ft
isr. 1 y^hh

vears Beacon Shoes
ible to explain to
are so good.not
aker.but he will
they certainly are £ "

Dtwear he knows! ,
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REMEMBER lH
that when in need of Dental service,
the Union Dentists are ready to jive"
you the benefits of all the late
provements at a nominal cost to yon. "3Bjj§§
Plates «S, guaranteed 10 years. Re- ; »

member, gold crowns and bridgework 1

can be bad for only a tooth,- and :;,,jdSaSM
guaranteed 10 years. Teeth extracted. .'*5|§|
**5c«
THE

INION DENTISTS I II
Office over McCrory's 5 and 10e Store'

Opposite Court House "
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